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En gi n eerin g at Ro t oru a . M ot o r M echan ics a t R otorua .

Curative and Vocational Work.
v

T raining of So ldier Patients.

BY the aid of th e New Zealand Red Cross man y of th e ins ti tu tions
for soldier patients have well-equipped worksh ops, in which the

men have cura tive and voca tional exe rcises. The main purpose is
curati ve, bu t the soldiers have good encouragemen t and facili ties
to prepare well for new occupations in civilian life. The instrUC:Jor~

state that they are well pleased with the men 's in telligen t interest
in the work and their eagerness to become skilled .

V IEWS A T TRENTHAM .

r. The F or ge (ev e ry body li ke s to hit th in gs h er e ). 2 . The E n g in ee rin g Workshop (th e u nderge ar of a motor-ca r is in the fo reg rou nd ).
3· T he Ca rp e n t e r in g Shop. 4. T h e Ne w O p era t in g Theatre .

Soldiers who pass t hro ugh New Zealan d 's
military hospitals promise to be handy-men
abo ut a house. Man y of them will be ab le
to t ake a turn a t darn ing , or mending chi ld
ren 's clothes, or repairing boot s, or mak ing
cushio n-covers for th e d rawing-r oom , as well
as bu ilding th e fowl-house, or any t hing else
th at calls for ca rp ent ry and joinery. The
pa t ients are encouraged to specialize, but
numbers have necessarily a remarkabl e
va riet y of t rain ing, for the curat ive exer
cises require attenda nce in different shops .
For example, one man at Trentham di vid es
his working - time a mong tai loring , t ype
writing, and leather arts. He intend s to do
t ailoring in civilian life, but meanwhile he
has becom e a proficient at typing.

The th oroughn ess of t he instructi on in
t hese hospital workshopscan be ga uged from
one t ypi cal sylla bus (architectur e an d wood 
work, at Trentha m). Here it is :-

Bu ilding-construction. - Materials of con
st ru ct ion ; t heory of building trad es ; sanita
ti on ; esti ma ti ng qu antities ; spec ificatio ns ;
elementary mathem atics.

Archilectltral Dra wing.- Plan e and solid
geomet ry' ; instrumental dr awing; use of
scales; orthog raphic proj ection; delineation
of sha dows ; prespective drawing; cont ract
drawings ; details ; tracings; blue-prints ;
uses of colour wash es; lettering and dimen
sioning.

T heory 0) Carpentry .- Desc ripti on of bui ld
ing-timb ers ; levels ; foundat ions ; set ting
out work; fram e ' and roo f const ruc t ion;
uses of braces; ascertaining lengths a nd
bevels both by di rect measurement and from
drawings; t rim mings for doors, win dows,
stairs, &c.

T heory 0) J oinery .- Seasoning of timber ;
setting out work ; uses of t empla te and
setting out rods for doors, windows, sas hes ,
sta irs , &c. ; description of join ts; veneering
a nd circula r work ; descri ption of stairs,
setting out of pit ch-boards, st rings , newels,
winders, balust rading headroom ; uses of
glue ; description of woodworking-machines.

IVorkshop Pr actice. - The use and ca re
of tools , saw - sharpening; th e making of
mortised and t enoned , dowelled , sca rfcd,
mitred , screwed, dove - tailed , a nd glued
joints ; pr epar ation of glue ; t he set ting-out ,
cutting , truing, preparation, fitting, assem
bling, gluing, and finishing off of all de
script ions of join ery-work, including usefu l
arti cles of furniture ; practi ce in splayed
work , veneers, and wood-bending ; const ru c
t ion of stairs, roofs, &c. ; applicatio n of
ironmongery.

Class or individu al instructi on is giv en
according to requirement s.

The othe r workshops at Trentha m are for
boot -repairing, wea ving, tail oring (pressing ,
cleaning, and repairs), mot or-engin eering.
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Helping Men to help Them selves.

T H E Repatriation Departm en t keeps an indexed register of all
returned soldiers. At zoth October the total of individual

cards was 74, lI8. Always the officers of the Department wish to
do all in their power to help a man to re-establish himself in

. civilian life, either in his pre-war occupa tio n or a new one in town
or country. F or this purpose the Depar tment has a Dominion
organiza tion, continuously ex tending. The Department invites con
st ruc tive helpful crit icism.

Policy.

enterp rises ha ve started under greater di fficulties .
Broug ht into exis tence at a time when, owing to
t he abno rmal growth of work and the creat ion of
fresh func t ions , t he a lready deplet ed staffs o f ot her
Gove rn men t Depa rt me n ts wer e able to render li ttle
help , the in fan t Mini st ry found itself severe ly
handicapped in so pre liminary an essentia l as th e
supply of the ne cessary pe rso nne l.

THE SPIRIT OF SERVI CE .

Similar difficulti es confronted th e Re
patriation Department here, as in ot her
countries ; but by a steady, cheerful, per
siste nt tacklin g of th e tasks very efficient
machin ery has been built up. Any imp artia l
observ er who takes th e trouble to look into
the working of thi s machin ery cannot fail
to notice that th e purpose and th e power
are good. The officers are eage r to do
everything practi cabl e to carry out th e.
letter and spirit of th e promises to soldiers .
Th erefore it is only reasonabl e to expect
that persons who feel th at th ey have a
grievance will at least give proper heed to
facts before th ey publish th eir complaints.
Anybody with any experience of adminis
t ra tive work, particularly in a publ ic position,
kn ows how disheartenin g it is to hav e a
persist ence of nagging critic ism despite th e
efforts made to assure a satis fact ory t reat
ment of every case.

D

Repatriation

A year after th e signing of th e Armi sti ce'
with Germanv th e wounds of war are still
raw . With th e collapse of Germany a year
ago people expected immediate miracles of
reconstructi on , an inst antan eous co-opera
tion of all classes in human good-will for
th e common weal. Alas! Aft er th e stre ss
of war came th e stress of industrial un rest
an d suspicion. Life cont inued to be mu ch
troubled , and in th e varied vexation the
mood of th e public has been to " hit some
thing," regardless of consequences. Hap pily ,
time is putting things in perspective, and
" nervy " persons are recogni zing tha t a
vague and sweeping critic ism of men in
responsible posit ions is as un fair as it is
useless or even mischievous .

Th e Repatri a tion Depart ment has had it s
share of carping criticism , bu t gradually th e
record of ach ievement has ans wered th e
comp laint s, and the merit of th e good work
done is now genera lly admitted. At this
point it is fitting to quo te th e experience
of th e British Ministry of Pensions, as
stated by th e Chief In spect or, Maj or Herbert
Evan s, thus ;-

Ad mittedl y there have been fail u res ; but to
those who know the obstacles with which t he
Mini stry has bee n confronted the won der is th at
any pro gress has been made at all . F ew modem

B asket a n d Leather Work a t Chalmers.

Trentham a n d other hospitals have also goo d
eq ui p ment for thes e ar ts .

W. H. Montgomery, has vocational officers
for th e four military districts, with an
exte nsive organiza tion, to meet th e needs
of men await ing discharge from th e New
Zealand Expeditionary Force.

Th e ran ge of instruction and training is
shown in th e following summary of classes :

Occupational: Basket-work, raffia-work ,
leather-work , poker-work, embroidery, wood
work, gardening.

Educational : General educa tion, histo ry,
economics, law , French, Latin, mathematics,
physics, elect ricity and magnetism, chem is
try , biology .

Vocational : Comm ercial courses, short
hand writing, typewriting, accountancy,
drawing, architec ture , building-construct ion ,
painting, sign and ticket writing, genera l
engineering, elect rical engineering, mot or
engineering, engine - driving, metal - work,
assa ying, plumbing, blacksmithing, carpen
try, cabinetma king, splint-making, weaving,
tailorin g, boot-repairing, jewellery and en
am elling , nau tical instruction, photography,
wind ow-dressing, dentistry, wool-classing,
general farming, agricultural farming, sheep
farming, dairy-farming, poultry-farming, bee
farming , horticultural farming.

Th e largest totals of attendance in August
(Dominion figures) were in leather-work
(179), motor-engineering (167), wool-classing
(136), basket- work (123), carpent ry (107),
comme rcia l courses (102), acco untancy (88).

S plint-m aking a t Roto r ua H ospit a l.

basket-work , leather-work, th e ma king of
surgica l boots, splint -ma king, welding (with
oxy-acetone equipment ). .

Similar workshops have been established
at Auckland Ann exe ; Epsom ; Devonport ;
King George V, Rotorua; Rotorua San a
torium ; Napi er; Chalm ers Military Ortho
predic Hospital, Christ churc h ; Hanmer ;
Cashmere Hills Consumptive Hospital;
Timaru ; Dunedin Hospital; Invercargill.
Others are in course of erection.

In addition farms have been established
a t Hanmer and Waipukurau ,

In th e " Home Industries" section of
exhibits a t th e recent Palm erston North Show
visito rs saw good cause to admire th e skill
of military hospital patients, for th eir handi
craft had a surprising excellence . Some of
the best work , too, was done by men who
proved th at th e breaking of th e body could
not spoil th eir spirit, th at indomitabl e will
to win aga inst heavy odds.

Th e exhibits were in th e following classes:
Wood-carving, chip and relief ; wooden
toys ; cane basket s, heavy and fan cy;
raffia basket s ; tray s, can e and raffia ;
poker - work ; leather bags, purses, and
pocketbooks; embroide ry; net -work ; floor
mats; paper-work ; enamel-work; orna
ment al letteri ng ; boot-repair ; weaving ;
wood joints; photograp hy.

Th e Vocational Bran ch of t he Defence
Department, under th e directo rship of 1\1r.
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Return ed S oldiers a t Ru akura State F a rm .

(A gro u p of men who are le arnin g w ell various kinds of li ght farming.)

R e turn ed S oldi ers (S u b si d ize d Tra inees) w orking at th e B rist ol Piano Co mpany' s
Repairing-shop a t Christchurch .

State and pri vate offices and worksh ops, and
with State and private fa rms . The Depart 
ment has looked far and wide for existing
ways and mean s of assuring success, and
new avenues of employme nt are also bein g
opened up as opport unity offers . Thus the
policy is distinctly practical , with const ruc
ti ve imagin ation for the future.

" Help the men to help th em selv es " is
th e working axiom . I n th e p rovision for
educat ion and training and for beginning in
bu sin ess th e Department gives encourage
ment and ass istance in accordance with the
suit ability of a man for a parti cu lar occu
pation and th e pro spect of profitab le work
in th at occupation . Always t he policy is
against th e cas ua l drifting into "blind
alleys " or "dead ends ," where th e spirit
can sag so sadly . In equipping a man for
civilian life the Department st rives for valu e
to th e community as well as to th e individual.
The basis of the .policy , briefly , is the kind
of occupa t ion th at will be least likely to be
bur densome to th e pub lic. T he importance
of skill, steady skill, is alway s st ressed .

Instruct ion in Beek eepin g .

(A class at Auckland Military H o spi t a1.)

PRACTI CAL P IW GRESS.

I n the difficu lt circums tances the Rcpat ri
a t ion Department has st riven to mak e the
best possib le use of exist ing facilities for th e
righ t reab sorption of sold iers in civ ilian life.
The administ ra t ion is linked up with tech 
nical schools and University colleges, with

One miracle expected by some crit ics from
the Repa t riation Department is a compre
hensive " reco nst ruc tion" policy . This de
mand does not make allowance for t he fact
t ha t such a policy would necessit ate a com
plet e overha ul of many basic pri nciples of
sta tes ma ns hip. It would in volve qu estions
of immigrat ion, tari ff, the relation of th e
pr imary to the secondary industries, th e
relation of lab our to capit al in the field of
nationa l effor t. A " recon struction " of th at
magnitude has been complica ted by the
reversion to party politics a t th e time when
th e baffl ing problems of peace ca ll for a
co-ope ra t ion of th e best minds of th e com
munit y for th e national welfare.
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ti reless energy assu red efficiency in the
origina l Discharged Soldiers' Informa tion
Depart ment , and this vigorous ma nagement
has continued with the extens ion of th e
Depart men t 's operations. Th e Secretary of
th e Board is Mr. J. D. Gray , anot her
capable administra to r and orga nizer. His
ability in thi s respect was well proved when
he was genera l secretary of th e Recruiting
Board , which had contact with a very large
number of people.

In th e composit ion of th e District Boards
and Committees precautions hav e been tak en
to assure a representative personn el of useful
men. Th e right of nomination of suitable
members was given to th e Returned Sold iers'
Association , th e National E ffi ciency Board ,
and lab our, indust rial, commercia l, and
patrioti c bodies. Department al offices have
been established and staffed with discharged
soldiers un der th e control of District Repa
triation Officers at Auckland , Wellington,
Christchurch, and Dunedin .

Repatriation Committees on a similar
basis hav e been formed in the chief provincial
towns, with offices and paid staffs in th e
following towns: Hamilton , Rotorua, Gis
borne, Napier , Hast ings, New ' Plymouth,
Wan ganui , Palm erst on North, Mastcrt on ,
Nelson , Blenh eim, Greymouth, Tim aru ,
Oamaru, Invercaraill.

Organization.
u

Satisfactory Decentralization.

Dominion

Man y a -yard of pr int has been written
about methods of organiza t ion for repatri
a tion. Man y crit ics favoured the appoint
ment of one Minist er as supreme head of the
new Department , but th e supporte rs of th e
Board sys tem have now a very st rong argu
ment on th eir side. Canada, which began
with one Minist er as chief, found this experi
ment unsatisfact ory after a th orou gh try
out during two years. Th erefore Cana da
has followed New Zealand 's example by th e
establishment 'pf a R epat ria tion Committee
composed of six Minist ers.

New Zealand 's Department of Repatri
a tion is a natural evolut ion from th e Dis
charged Soldiers' Information Department
which did mu ch helpful pioneerin g und er th e
Hon . A. L. Herdman. Th e present Minis
terial Board comprises th e Hon . W. H.
Herri es (Cha irma n), th e Hon. D. H. Guthrie,
th e Hon. J. G. Coat es, and th e Hon. J. B.
Hine. The Hon . W. D . S. MacDonald and
th e Hon . J. A. Han an were memb ers of th e
first Board, ap point ed during th e term of
th e Nati onal Govern ment. Wh en th ese two
Minist ers resigned th eir portfo lios th eir
places on th e Board were filled by two
returned soldiers, Messrs. Coates and Hin e.

Th e chief executive officer is Mr. J. R
Samson , as Direct or of Repa triation . His
organizing and administrative ability and

G H ERE are no red-tap e entanglement; in th e repatriation field .
Good elast icity of administration is provided in the sys tem of

organiza tion, which has a Board of four Minist ers of th e Crown a t
the cent re, District .Boards in the four principal cities, and Com 
mittees in a large number of other t owns. Naturally the au thorities
have to aim at uniformity of policy in the treatment of soldiers ,
but local Boards and Committees are not ham pered by rigidity of
regulations. They have adequate discretionary power, acco rding toI circumst anc es. This system of decentralization is working well.
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pennant bearing the word " Honour " in
red letters on a white cent re).

Up to zoth October th e Department had
placed II ,2 0 8 soldiers in emp loymen t. At
this clate there were only 307 na mes on the
" Employment Wanted " Regist er, and thi s
number included some newly regist ered and
some in temporary work. Th e details of t he
pla cings are :-

UNDIPLOYl\lEXT SUSTENANCE.

Unemp loyment sustena nce (inclusive of
pension) is pa id on th e following bas is:
Soldier, £2 - 2 S. a week ; wife, 1 0 S. a week;

Wood, furn iture , timber , ec c . . . Ii' I 231 I ' 5{ I r r a I' 670
Engi neer s, met al- worker s 2 II 336 155 Lt ? 849
Foo d, t ob acco, &c. .. 1O { 16{ 9{ 57 {19
Clothi ng , boot s, &c. . . 95 146 1 00 81 422
Books, print ing , &c. . . 62 70 63 36 1 231
Other manufacturing 11 8 72 IQI 47 338
Bu ilding .. .. 96 97 122 {6 361
:\li ni ng , qu arrying , &c. 47 84 117 48 296
Ra il and t ra m se rv ices 73 158 108 6r 400
Other land trans port 88 167 1 2 2 SI 428
Shipping , wh arf labour, &c. . . 53 78 86 36 253
Past oral ag ric u lture, &c. 316 610 283

1

180 1,389
Dom esti c ho te ls , &c. . . 97 209 III 66 4-8 3
Gen eral labour and misc ellaneous 525 ill12 1567 366 2, 570
Cleri cal 179 3n ' 90 136 8{8
Gov ernment 249 57 4 214 214 1, 251

Totals . . . . 2,{8 { 1{' {5 1 12,5871 , ,686 I II ,208

--- -- --- -

Etnploytnent.
n

A Very Effective Agency.

General

The Departm ent's officers and numerous
Commit tees keep contact with all kinds of
employers in town and country. In addi
ti on man y reminders arc given consta nt ly
to employers that if t hey have a posit ion t he
Department has a man . Anybody who uses
a telephone dir ectory or receives letters
th rough th e post cannot miss th ese striking
slogans . Usually the employers have shown
th e right spirit, of which th e need in th ese
diffi cul t clays has been indicated by Major
E van s, in the British W ay P ensions Gazette,
t hus :-

In the overcrowded labour-market of pre-war
days " Get on or go under ," .. The weaker go to the
wall," .. The survival of the fittest " wer e th e
mottoes whi ch governed the working-world . It is
up to a ll whom fortune has allowed to remain in
sa fe civi l li fe to see that the me n wh o fo ught for
t hem a re not, on t he ir ret u rn , subjected to such a
test. Especia lly m us t we pro tect those who ha ve
suffe red im pai rm en t . These me n ha ve passed
throug h the horrors of an inferno su ch as even
Dante could n ever have dreamcd -but not, a las!
un sca t hed -s-and the least return we ca n make is t o
ensure th em preferential treatment for the rest of
t hei r lives. Th is does not me an that we should
t rea t th em as pamper ed paupers-they wou ld
greatly resent that.

To emphasize th e need of a complet e fulfil
ment of obliga tions by employers to ret urned
soldiers the Auckland Repat riation Board
issues an Honour Certifica te to th ose who
do their d uty th oroughly , an d th e docum ent
gives a right to fly a Flag of Honour (a blue

GHE maj ori ty of returned soldiers feel that they have no need to
t rain themselves for new occupa tions. They prefer t o ret urn

to pre-wa r positions, or to tak e other employment which does not
require a term of special t ra ining. Of course, many can place
themselves without Govern ment assistance . For t hose wh o desire
help in obtaining suitable work the R epat riation Departm ent's
organization has been proved sa tisfac tory. Up t o zo th October,
191 9 , the Department had placed II ,208 men.

viewed th e opera tions of the Repatriation
Department to zoth August. Here is th e
summa ry signed by th e four Minist ers (two
Reform and tw o Lib eral) of th e origina l
Board (Messrs. Herri es, l\IacDonald , Han an .
and Guthrie) :-

Brie flv reviewing th e report, it will be seen fro m
t he figures that the un em ploymen t que~tion is \\:ell
in han d ; a great measu re o f succes s IS a ttend ing
t he Dep artmen t 's ed ucationa l a nd vocational re
t raining sche me s, a nd large number s o f so ld iers a re
a va iling themsel ves of t he liber al fi1?-an cia l ~ssistancc

pro vided for them, a nd a re rneet rng th eir obh~a

ti ons p rom ptly. The Departme~t IS hon estl y doing
its best in the interests of th e di scharged sold iers -e
th ere is no .. ca mo uflage"-and each a pplican t for
assistance is sy m pa t hc t ica lly deal t with . .

Bearing in mind t he fac t tha t th e in valided men
a rc a lread y to a great exte n t repatriated , or a re
bein g t rained an d are well on the wa y t oward s that
goa l, a rid th at the maj ority of those now returning
a rc fit men, t he Departmen t believes it is justified
in taking a n op t imist ic view of the futl!re, a nd
con fide n t ly a n t icipa te s tha~ . the ~ery sa.t lsf actor>"
cond it ions a t presen t preva iling Will con tmue until
t he wh ole of ou r boys ha ve been reset t led in th e
Dominion that they have so worthily represented
a t t he front .

\Ve ha ve ackno wledge d the grea t work that has
been accom plishe d by the patriotic wor ker s on the
various Boards an d Committees , and wo uld thank
a lso th e m embers of t he staff in the different
bran ch es for their loyal suppo rt and hearty co
opera ti on .

TIlE H.E SULT S.

Th e resu lt s of thi s sys te m were shown in
a report , t abled in Parliam ent, which re-

In addition honorar y committees have
been set up in man y towns throughout th e
Dominion . At zoth Oct ober , th e tot al
of these committees was sixty-one, distri 
buted thus t-s-

A lIckland .- Cambridge, Dargaville, Kai
taia , Opotiki, Paeroa , Tau marunui, Tau
ranga , Te Aroh a , Te Awamutu , Tham es,
Waihi , Wh angarei , Ohura , Morrinsville, Coro
mand el, Helensville, Ot orohan ga , Pukekohc,
Whak atan e, Kawak awa, Matak ohe, Rawene,
Te Kuiti .

W ellington , - Dannevirke, Eltham , Ha
wcra, Levin , Marten. Motueka , Ohakunc,
Pahiatu a , Patea , St ratford, Taih ap e, Wai
pukurau , Woodville, Feilding, Waipawa ,
Wairoa, Bull's, Huntcrville, Waitara , Opu 
nak e, Takapun a, Tokomaru Bay , Pict on.
Christch ll rch .~Ashburton , Fairli e, Hoki

tik a , Kaik oura , Reefton , Ran giora , Temuka,
Waimat a , Westport. Geralcline.

Dunedin .-Clyd e, Gore, Roxburgh , Bal
clutha, Lawrence.

G roup of Returned Sold iers at Training Farm, Tauherenikau .
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